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Mr, Bryan Uv;iu his speech, I
walked back to the train and
wont into one of the first classnoud i better bvsii'ju) ollanmni

'P., .ii.l nnicn lrifif (if Whit I Lenoir, TST C,111 , 1 t Tv- - rn 1....
Irl.ll ttT.a. i i la fN.

Newai-- t ai ry about 700 men
and the Tacoma k 1Z0

Should all of these vessels go to
Havana, the navy would bo able
to land a force of 4 000 men in
Cuba by Wednesday or Thursday
if any developments should occu r
rendering such action necessary.
Pinal instructions will be given
the Cleyeland and other vessels
when thoy reach Key West. The
Cleveland's sailing from the Nor-

folk yard occurred yesterday,

iHt iK d Mr. Waiter ( Uivw had I coaches, wnere x saw ui. utneB
t vlcr.n a positon with Evans P. Mclver sitting on the front
llardware Company of StatesviUe; seat with his feet on the long

as book keeper. He will take his seat ahead. When asked why he
fa mil v there as soon as he can did not attend the speaking, he

Tr t:is k n'i-ri:irTi- (i':f

Or. v-- i r. carh in advance JIM
f i porfk-- -

i hrei
said: I have an acute attack or.rota enitiiho iniisn. wejlnp0 or am suflenngKuicil M I'll: II 1 i'iti:' !u as indiirestion andAv ti?in;r. n? squnre ten

iiit insertion. 51. f lit ,Ul I J LV Js'i-o- u iu " - i, '
discomfort. He

looked palo, but not enough to
iir 11.... 1;:tv.--- i to 1. !'.- - Ol k'!'!; while the Tacoma left there today.,!. il l '

advertisfinfi'ts.Miv The Louisiana and Virginia left

I Jo6.
Newport yesterday, after bur-riedl- y

coaling. The New Jersey
sailed from Boston.

over the Carolina & North Western Hail Road on Friday, Spt.

2lst, to attend the Big Auction Sale of 147 City Lets in the

new suburb, LEK1NCO.

FINK RliSIDKNCK SUCTION.

FRKli JLUNCII.

YOUR PRICK!

GOOD INVKSTMKNT.

MUSIC.

TKRMS TO SUIT.

For th. next t- -n t. s we " i 1
oi'far soaae Grat Bargains :n T)-- y

Goods and Notions. Thf-s- e goods
must be sold, so dort fail 10 see
our stock before y u buv. We

ant your KgS, letter and
Chickens, and anything in the
produce line. 1000 bushels of
Peach Seeds wanted.

Remember, we only offer these
bargains for ten days, so come
at once.

Tremendous Gale on Wrightsville Beach

Walter.
Tcirc!! is KCttiiiK on a booui.

There were some railroad men
pass'.ng through Terrell last
week speaking of running a road
from Statesville through Terrcl',
Denver, Ijincolnton or lronsta-tion- .

Terrell is a larger town
than Catawba, because we havo a
roiler mill that is running every
day, one good store, a black smith
shop, gin, sawmill, planing mill,
and good school that will start ni
a short while; church right in
town. Catawba cant beat that.

Mr. T. F. Connor has returned
from Baltimore where he has
bought a big line of fall and

Spi!ciuI to The Chroiiidu.
Wilmington, Sept. 17. A South

Atlantic storm, which is thought

Tin: u iu of Dr. Chark-- s l.
Mclvv, uresUcnt of theGreens-bn-oSui- o

Normal Co! lego, is a
distinct loss to North Caroliua-H- e

devotod his talents ami the
enthu.vlu.sn of a very earnest
and vigorous manhood to the ad-

vancement of education, and es-

pecially the education of the

to have originated just north ol
Cuba, has plaved havoc in

cause any aiarm, nu bu.iii.uu

for several minutes, when
State Treasurer B. K. Lacy
came up and -- sat down by Dr.
Mclver and engaged him it con-

versation about his school, A few
moments later Dr. Mclver tapped
his chest and said that he &as suf-

fering there from iudigestion. He
tossed his head toward Mr. Lacy
and whimpered, "Call a doctor; I
am desperately ill." Mr. Lacy
called and Mr. Walter Murphy
of Salisbury; Mr. A. D. Watts
of Statesville, and Mr, P. D. Goid,
of Greensboro, responded and
helped to stretch the sick man on
the long seat. The end had come
aready. Dr. Mclver was dying
when he called to Mr. Lacy, Dr.
Jones, of Hillsboro, was on the
train and rendered what service
he could, his patient was beyoad
human aid.

The sudden death of Dr. Mc-

lver cast a gloom over the train.
Mr. Bryan, Senator Simmons,

Governor Glenn and all others on

NTnrt.h Carolina trirls. He Yours to please,His: itfp was too. shortT' winter goods,n,nnnvmMiss Mary Connor
nrdWoonlv 40

Wdmington and neighboring
points to-da- y. The storm struck
Carolina coast early this morning
with the fury of a hundred dem
ons. At Wnghtsyille Beach the
greatest damage has been done.
A lew yards north oi the Lumina
pavilion a new inlet has been cut.
At six other points the ocean has
washed the beafh and broken

temr Really & Insurance Co.to school. Miss Eva Wilson andBut in :t was accomplished great
good. The great State College
for girls is his monument. ! Rh(YNK BROSMiss Blanch Fish.r have gone to

Statesville school, I am glad to
seethe girls take such steps as

Mu. Bryan has had a warm're- - that, I would love to see some of WE SELL THE EARTH.eeption in North Carolina. He the boys take such notions as
; 1 rv into the sound. The velocity ofthat, wouldn t regret it whenbeiran his speaking in .ualeigu the wind there was at least 70 "

ROCKERS
Monday and closed Tuesday
night in Charlotte, At all places
his audiences were large and en-

thusiastic. He is very popular
in North Carolina, as he is else

miles an Lour at 10 o'clock this
morning, ' Tue mile lor g trestle
spanning Yrikrhtsvine Sound is
a total wreck. No communica- -'

ton has been made with the beach

board were stupefied at the s
ee -- I NOROOIwith the

denness of the summons,
ladies socur-.- i Honors o:k!
two large bouquets ur--

on either side of the u i
,

r- h: spndid
, M tr.it

. vie
cri.-::...-ii-

t owr.cr- -

where,
pleas u

tery.
he cr .ii:
in favor
ship o: r.

1 O i . kc yciai ajicui j

ta't hiVd en made to get boats there,
1 ut without success.

M MTU AUK SALK.

face. The remains v;;ro I;
to Green sbore ou t!:f c-- cl

To L:.'

they get older. I have such a
good joke on some of the fox
hunters. Some dogs were run-
ning something one day last week
when some man came to Terrell
and said it was a red foy, for he
saw it cross the road in front of
him. Mr. Pjrak Sigmoa go J.
hoi- -e as last as his horso can
go, got in sight and hollered
to Enoch to bring the dogs, thoy
had a red fox. so here comes
Mr. Hugh Hager oa that single
footing dan hcr-3- , making about
a mile in three mauutes. Charles
lov;ariJ on tht; gray ; Henry

Cubri';1. o- hi gry mare. A'.i
bringing their do;;s to get them
in the race. Gio man lost his
hat, but he was s. hungry for a
fox race he Ididn't take time to
stop and get it. But low and
behold! when they caught the fox
it proved to be a car.. Some got
there in time to enjoy the race,
some were mad because they,
were fooleJ. A. S. K. saii he

r a Good Man.

. M. A. Sigmon v .

September 10, 1S31. ..ib;

all kinds. We have recently added to our large

assortment of hardware, a complete line o rooting

consisting of:

V CRIMPED METAL ROOFING.

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING

PARIOD ROOFING.

Washing ta-r.-

SecreUry
Assistant S.v.
Robert B.-io-

I'.y virtue of th; pownr T Hale c
in a certain mortcage given by

P. i Willis to Frick Company on thi-20c- h

day of November. l'JO.'J, and rei.s
tere t in the nfllce of the Register of
of Lihi' lu County in H ok N. 4s ,

pae 4S0, default h n iiijr made iu
payment of the debt . euie l tii- - reby. the
u.i Wsipned will c.ffr f r ut public
aiKHio'i to tae highest bid uv on

sa i i i:u v, otT. 20th, 1 ;;.

the M. E. Church, h .

at liock Spring campmeet::. iu
134 and lived a cons is tea-- .aad
faithful member tilling the calces
of steward and trustee many
years and was !' faithful
superntendent of r ie Sunday
School at thif place r 30 years.

at 5:45 o'clock over t';e
Atlantic Coast Line for Tampa,
Fla., to embark on a r. u- - .l vessel
there for Havana, in accordance certain artici"- - 01 personal iioiHrtv as
with the instructions Of president f?Hjrs; cue tea hors? powvr (ifi r Tra- -

See our new SHALAC RG K RS. als, ou r
Cable and Teller Seat Rockers. Prices right

LOUNGES
Just received several BED LUNGES dillmi,l

styles. See them.

RUGS
We have a large assortment of ART SQUARES

and Rugs on exhibition alour store. Come and .s

prices.

A large lot of odd dressers and beds on ha-- u

Our prices are always low.

RejHrctfuliy,

J- - F Hermar aqd Son.

Roosevelt to ascertain t: .3 exact ie;'ie, one erjrent saw mm, cue... , Ot;ier JtUuch I'p.rless Separator, tvo whioik.and was ever pur. tual au Li
poiibicdi situation. in-i- ll odp drill aT(J a b'ltrv! S-- pl - at .

71 vears 11
attendance. He .ti

the filch l: bers of the party we?: v rank G This roofing is easily put on, any farmer with a hammer aud a patal ti bt.ii! at IV o ciOrk m T.-ri-

of Bilec ish. This Hali vi'! b hclT nf t!.f
of shears can do it. Pariod is a minimum full compound, and is endorses

- TLi'! of . X. Turner iu the Norti;
We-te- rn portion of !.in:)!n county.
IVrsnin" to s- - these articiis will
pleas.? call upo i Mr. Turne-- f

Lis, Sentember 11th, VMm
Frick romp-iny- , iucorparated.

Witlicrpo-iii- , fc Widi-Tr-pon- , Altyc. "

so.-.- i ail his dogs for titty dollars.
I tiiinir if he had a few foxes he
could get fifty dollars for them
from Terrell boys, I tell yoa when
cur boys go into a thing, they go
wholesale, cat or no cat.

Mr. Lloyd Sherriil and his bast
girl went a visitiag last Saturday
night over in Mecklenburg. We
had a good size congregation at
church Sunday eveing. Mr. Jim
Cochran went to see his best gin
Sunday night. Take care Jim.
we dout want to be deprived of a
school teacher.

Best wishes to the Exteupkise.

months au;l II' ts, His iii'e
was consistent 7iiti his proless-ion- ,

ard his work a cleovjnstrat-io- :
f ti.i? christi-i- religion. He

is r.ot but s ;:op ith the
sleep of v.z- - righteous and his
works wili continue; to live.
Peace be to his ashes. In the
absence of his paster, Kev M. O.
Kadi.-U- l the writer conducted the
burial service, in tiie presence of
a large congregation and laid his
body to rest in the Pisgah grave
yard, to await re.su reection of the
just.

The May's revival
meeting is still progressing vith

by the United Stat-- s Government, Railway s, manufacturers and farmer
all over this country.aiul it lias been used on the best store buildings in
Hickory for years. One building having been covered with it for eigh
years and is in perfect condition to-da- y. We carry a complete stock of

his roofing, and would be glad to iiote you anything you want in the
roofing line.

SHUF0RD HARDWARE CO.. Hickory. N. C.

We deliver all orders of $5.00 or more.

Rockwood, stenograher to Sec
rotary Tafl; Henry New com h,
private secretary to Assisi.a t
Secretary B'.con; Captain F. R
McCoy the President's mili:a!y
aide; F. L. Cairns survevor of t'.a
port of Manila: Jose Miccas, a
Spanish interpreter from the
Insular Bureau, and two messen-
gers.

Mr. Cairns formerly lived in
Cuba, his stepfather being h
Cuban, and he accompanies Sec-
retary Taft at the latter's request
because of familiarity with Cuban
matters. The party is due to
arrive at Port Tampa about 10
o.lcock night.

Tt. wa innnnncpd ut r,hp Natrr

FALL OPENING.

Every one is invited to our fall STATIONARY STATIONARY.opening. Friday and Saturday,increased interest. Great good is
being done.

Quill Driver. Department to-nig- ht that the September 2? and 2S-
-

JUST RBCDIYBD:After three weens in the worl
cm.

Dr, Chas. D. M'lver Dead

Sjit-ia- l to The Observer

Durham, Sept, 17, Dr. Charles
D, McLver, presideut of the Satte
Normal & Industrial College, at
Greensboro, died suddenly on
the Bryan special train at 4:40

battleships, Louisiana, Virginia
and New Jersey have heenorder-e- i

down the Atl vitic coast on a
fchare- - Jown cruise and that they

rooms North, I am prepared to J - A. Garvin Co.make your hat tho latest style.Terre'.i, Sept. 17, ll'in'.. News
is scares ivac I will try and send
a few itercs this week, I believe

my
nave oeea directed to keep in
touch with the government at --v

Washington by wireless tele- -

graph, and, if necessary, in the I5, Jj, SHTJJ: ORlJ,
cyent of an emereacy arising,
they wili be s?nt t: Havana. It .

the farmers are about doue pull- - o clock this afternoon as the
ing foliar. The next thing on ! result of a stroke of apoplexy'
board is?cot ton picking. C-tt- ! The end came when the traiu was
in my section is v;ry good, but I but a short distance frox Djrhiin

3FOUR CAR LOADS OF HORSES AND MULES

One car load Buggies, Wagons and
Surries that will be Sold cheap. Also
Disc and Drag Harrows. A full line,
of Harness and a good stock of Hard

ware.

Also two good Horses for Sale.

WE ARE PREPARED TO

Furnisb jast what you want in
Station Kuv of any kind. D,nt
Fad to see our stock of Papor.
Tablets, Pencils, in fact every
Think you need School supplies.
Also see our line of Box Paper.

REMEMBER you will always
Find bargains m various lines of
our Stock every day.

We insist that you call and
Examine our stock when in need
Of anything in Dry Goods, no-
tions, etc.The store of R. L. Hunsucker will

in 1
rJ be continued under tne management ot

L. E. Hunsucker,
Ccnover N. C. p
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lif mi in.T.S, ASBRHffiTHT,
The Druggist

Carpets

WE Will Have to Arrive at our Stable in Newton Friday, September 21, and remain one
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Just received a large stock of the following goods;
1 Gross Groves Chill Tonic.
100 Ounces Quinine.
1 Gross Nyall 's Chill Tonic.

Gross Hobsons Chill Cure.
100 Lbs. Fruit Preserving Powders.
1 Gross Castoria.
Also a large stock of the finest Prescription Good.;.
Remember we use nothing but the best cf every-
thing in the Drug and Medicine line.
Call on us for anything in cur line. Prices right

Then do not fail to inrpectour line of
samples from the famous Dobson
Mills, For fifty years Dobson's
CARPETS have had a National Rep-

utation. This season's pittrn-- - are
exceptionally c.

Week. Two car loads Tennessee and Virginia horses and mares. These are all vrell broken and ready
lor work. They were well selected, and we can suit you in what yon want. Two car loads of splendid
mules, all broke and ready for work. We have some large pairs oj
big mules, All this stock is well selected, and ii you need anything
HOW IS tile tillie. We also have a lot of buggies and surreys, of the different makes, and a lot of harness, of all kinds,
for which wo have not storage room, at Newton, that we will close out at cost. We can sait you in auything you need.' Come and see
us. Terms: Cash, nota or mortgage,

THE HENKEL( IIYE STOCK COMPANY,

' ' M. J. J. U .11.1.1

5
i

i
II Rowe & Co
.2

Newton, N. C. X The Druggist, X Ui 31

Zeb. H, Youni, Manager J1


